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like, when you\get.through with the white corn, the nextirow

blue. Don't trV. Don't plant any. They mix up. ^

f (What about the Bed, speckled and yellow corn?)

Red corn. We allVad them! We had to plant them separate.

(Did you plant all tof these types every year?)

WellT they did. TheV didn't want to lose anything. Maybe thely

plant some over here,\like I am, and some over there, and maybe

some way off. I'teU you, they was smart. They never wasted.\

\ a thing. Now I always sVy, I tell my grandchildren...these aret

my great-grandchildren...i tell my grandchildren, now maybe'

some day or some time, I hooe that comes to pass before X die....

î hese mountains here, grandma used to say and grandpa, that

whenever we go off...maybe Wichita^ Kansas or Wichita Palls,

they had great big caves that they had made••.you know. How

.they made it I don't know. Lord knows, ai*d \ don't. Said when

we go away we used to store our things in there, pub the crops

in there. No one ever; knowed there ̂ wa^ a cave there, but theyknew. I don't know how they marked them\..1 never did get that.

And then says when we come back again-, in wintertime, them things

would* be 5u,st as nice, no dampness or nothing.

I said,, no telling there might be some caves there and

some things buried in there yet. Cause there's so much of that.

(You mean, ̂ Jhey put in food and clothing?) \

Food mostlyf \llke corn. Of course, they'd shell the corn and of

course th^y used to make, you likê , like them rawhides, you know,

they sew them ŝ ome way /together, and they put stuff in there and

piM^them away. Corn^ and pumpkins. My people used to weave

pumpkins. I guess some one told you about that. I can make it

yet. " . \ . ' -
f (What's the Wichita word for corn?)

daeshx v. _ •

(What dl,d you call white corn?)

daesh ka?e '

(How about blue corn?)

Well they don't call it blue, they call it mack, jlaesh gad?is

(And red corn?) \ . :

Now I don't know what it means, they don't call it red like we
\
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